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Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
840 Kaohumauu street

The E M Jonee murder cobo has
been eat for trial on Monday Alsy 2

Tho Iroquois Rot away at 2 o ¬

clock yesterday afternoon or Mid
nay Islnndn

Tbo Klnau wbioh Balled at noon
today took another party of tourists
to tho voloano

FOBuzzlce and Miss Minnie K
Akina wore married In Kaimuki
Saturday ovenlng B sv W D Wester- -

velt officiating

Mino Host George LyourRUs of
tbo Union Grill is a happy father
It is a dnughtrr

Even numbored Civil oaios from
152 to 2E0 lnolusivo wore called in
JudRe Robinsons court this morn ¬

ing

Tho Hawaiian Promotion Com
mitteo has deoidod unfavorably on
the proposal of J C Cohen to take
the band to St Louis

Senator Isooborg is out rrith a
proposition to havo the committees
of the tiro housos work together
during the coming special session

At the meeting of baseball msn
held in Elka ball yesterday after-
noon

¬

it was detided to begin tho
season on April 80
16

in plaoe of April

Tho bark Annio Johnson arrived
in port yesterday afternoon 29 days
frpm San Pranoisoo She had con ¬

siderable rough weather on tbo
voyage

Sonator S W Wileov of Kauai
will arrive tomorrow to attend tho
npeoial session of tbo Legislature
He will be accompanied by Mrs
Wilcox

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 oolock
at St Andrews Cathedral Archdea-
con

¬

Webber will hold a service and
give an address esptcially for women
All women am invitod

This is tho evening of the anni ¬

versary of the P W Maofarlanoailver
wedding and they will entertain
those whom they havo invited at
thoir reeidonoe out at Waikiki

The Water WorkB bureau is now a
put of tho Public Works depart ¬

ment the latter oooupying and
operating the offioeo of tho former
in the baoement of tho Palaco

A slight earthquake which was
felt hero yesterday morning is bo
lieved to indicate additional activity
at the volcano of Kilauea Reports
from Hawaii are awaitod with in-

terest
¬

In his instructions to tho Grand
Jury yesterday Judge Da Bolt took
oocasion to say that he not only
opposed the idea of jurors serving
without pay but would favor raising
tho per diem from 2 to 13

The special session of the Legisla ¬

ture will be oonvened at 10 oclook
tomorrow morning The Houso
meeting in the old throne room and- -

tho Senato in the office of the Su-

perintendent
¬

of PublickWorks

L E Pinkham will manage the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Company for T H
Davies Co and tho Paoifio Hard ¬

ware Co O V Sturtovant and George
Kluegel will be hia assistants Tho
atook will be olosod out as rapidly
as possible

According to tho despatches Jap ¬

an ia tho irreBistablo farce and Rus ¬

sia tbo immovable objot that ato
about to meet in the Orient Pete
OSulliynu proprietor of the Sham-

rock
¬

the place to gel first cIbbs

liquors will explain what will hap
ppu when thoy come together Nun
anu street between King and
Hotfl

Born

LTODRoua In this city April 4

1905 to the wife of Goorgo A Ly
ourgua a daughter

Dlod

Tn this oily April 4 1901 Mrs
Grace A Brown Funeral services
today at 4 p m from the Townsend
Uudertakiug parlors
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Oonatnrntxtioa Among Oilioial Crew
Ihroaton VonRoance Jfollao- -

man Made ThlnRB Lively

Ed Tub Independent
Consternation tunootf tho official

crew Caused by the publication of
certain happenings in this Settle ¬

ment has aroused the iro of thoeo
whom your correspondent unuon
eoiously bit Iq consequence of
which 1 have received warnirg that
if I continuediin my erring way dire
vengeance will fall on me and mine
If the giving publioity of certain
happeoings in an isolated commun
ity which your correspondent knows
to bo true is a sin and I am to be
punishod for revealing to view tho
acta of my own kind I will take my
medioiuo like a man

Anothur happening sinco my last
ooaurred on Monday the 28th inst
Three polioemon made things livoly
for tho residents of the Kalawao eud
of the Settlement for a time They
went through houses liko a whirl
wind Boattoring things helter-skelte- r

ransacking trunks kioking doors
opon ond damaging locks finally
one burly fellow the Bame one who
is foromost in every boartlesa act
landed his heavy baud on an iooffen
siva woman who happon to be iu bis
way flooring her and when she got
up and eat on a trunk bIiq received
another blow on the back of her
nook Atthis juottue bystanders
interfered with him

One follow esoaped from tbo Beat
of war aud wended his way straight
to your correspondents house
covorod with perspiration and in a
bated breath unfolded bis tale of
woe as abovrt related in eubstanco
Ad a soothing comfort to a wounded
feeling your correspondent assured
bim that he can only sympathize
with hm but be was powerless to
do anything to assuage his wound
or to remedy tho evil and pointed
out to him to mako his plaintB known
to tho local authorities He went
away shaking his head a aigu that
he was not satisfied

The Board of Health will have to
repair the damagos done by the
policemen and tho taxpayers foot
up tho bill

Enough for tho present --

Youra respectfully
H K A

Kalaupapo March 31 1904

A Bolieyor In tho Llconso Tax as a
Bovenuo Producer

Ed The iNnxprNDKNT

Permit me spaoo iu your paper to
express my approval of your leading
editorial of last evening entitled
The People Will Pay in reference

to the license tax question
You are dead right in what you

say that iho burden of providiug
this additional revenue
would fall upon the consumers in
ovary instance But there is an ¬

other pbaso which you no doubt
have overlooked and that is Have
tho coQf umorr sinco tbo morohants
foiled to pay suoh a tax these few
years baok been eretting the benefit
of a uo lioonno tax T

In my opiuion eversinoo the mor ¬

ohants gained tho casein our Su
preme Court whereby thoy are not
now paying a license tax whioh the
dofunet County Act Bought to re ¬

vive goods are not sold any aheper
now than they were before That
muoh has been saved to the mer
chants and is co doubt oouuted as
part of the profits

Another point to bo made is that
more small stores are now in oppo-

sition
¬

mainly by Orientals to the
white retailer and they aro upl now
paying auythiag for such privilege
Id right T I thiqk not

I for one believe in the license
tax not only as a revenue producer
but m a on re preventative against
oncouraging tbo opening of small
placeB where everything is sold even
to beer wiue strong drinks and
women

With toe present stringonoy I am
heartily iu favor of Treasurer Ko
poikaia suggestion and I hope to
sen Governor Carter reoommond tbo
consideration of buU a financial

mossure to tho Incoming speoial
session

Admitting that tho people will
eventually pay tho ssrno thing is
happening now whether tho tax is
on or off and the poople will still
havo to pay anyway

Lit the country have lh licenso
tax and I warraut you that the mer¬

chants will not begrudge it Why
Bhould beor ond liquor r alonns and
dealers pay a license tAx and not tbo
dry good etc meruhnnt T

Treat all alike is what I belVvo in
to bo aiiro and dont you ever forget
it either

Sincerely yours
Thorax

Honolulu April G 1901

SanitarySteai Lanndr

Co Ltd

SMHD REDUCIOH VI PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LiUWBliUM TAJBljiS UUUTrAS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per doxon
caah

Satisfactory work and prompt da
livery guaranteed

No fenr of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time durinjf
buslnoss hours

Ring Up Main 73

oui
and 14

wagons
wo

will oa

Brace Waring Co

Boa Estato fission

0i Port Bi nsar King

or you
f

BixuDinu LCT3
Eouana ahd Lots aku

itiANDB Fob ealb

jH- - Pinion TrltMng to illipoR ocia
i in ink

FOR WENT

Oottages

Kooms

Stores

On the promieos of the Sanltai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoea
South and Queen street

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and electrlo
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For portioulara apply to

B

On the premiaoa or at the oflbo o
J A Uasoon 88 tf

ffOH DALJS

8500 houseand lot on
Liliha Street near King Only email
owh payment reooived Apply to

WILLI AU SAV1DGE CO
206 MoroUant Stroe

UMUfVXl

It s preetoLs furtlaerCovers most s mrfeioei
laast longest
3STever oraoks peels
OIielIIsls or rixtos oE

The Pacific Hardware Ik Ltd
Sole agents

- FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

n

JUST RECEIVED

English Bioates
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 886

Grysti

IPOSLT FmnBIET

SpiEgs lite
It i3 perfectly pure and olwayu

gives satisfaction Va deliver it h
oat paitaboard boxes

Metropolitan lest k
Telnphore Main 45

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarinr
Bofrigorator An extra fresh supplj

of Grapos Apploa LomonBOrangor

Limoi Nuts Rainind Celery Prcal

Salmon Cauliflowor Bhubaxb As

paraguo Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell

Oraba TurkeyB Bloundero etc All

game in aoaaonl Alao fresh Eocb
roft Srfisi and California Groan
Oheeoo Tlnoe your oidora eerl
prompt delivery
OALIPOBNIA ITBTJIT MABKK7

Onrnn Kinroul Alnfcn Rl

John--Tavas- er

ECorse Slioen

South St near Kawaiahao Lou-

t 11 work guaranteed Satisf not
givtn Horses delivered andtakei
ar of Tol Bluo 31432210--

HWtSi

b LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS stureware

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things -

We Bell thece very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our prioofl youll buy tbem

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOCEBY

169 KING St Lowers Oookobldg
240 Two Telephones 240

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ilSEJiH
Trade Marks i

Designs
C

Anyono ncnrtlng a sketch and descrlptlnn mar
Tiiuinvr nu

Hnnf fron fllrlfat noniirv for serurinir Da
rntcnta taken throuKU Jlunn Co rccclTC

tpcrlnl notice without cliarso la tho

Scientific Jttteilcait
A lmndsoniolf Ulustrntoii weekly Jjireest rlr
cumtlon ot an BCiomlUo Journal icrnia 3 a
yunri four months tL Bold bjr nil nowadcalora
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